
appeais froin litiritet'.4 , libdory of lise

litiiiidil, tillit en Ille 1901 Novcmber,
letters werO sont to every Illishop tlil'Oliglictit
EnOnnil Ito 4 I)Itiýelz ý'tlovii altars., ý ý T hi$ ,
1 plucking doNvil and rellýô%,Ilig Cf aIttirs» suffl
the substitution or i liolleSt table's, in ille'ir
place, %viss for Ille avowed litit-Ilose CI,ýc mov-

ng,81ul.,turnin,-ý the (Ille ýo.IdSu-
)Crstitieils or Ille lloiiisli lnslss,ý - 'l'lie change
ilitentleil, 0ierefore, nitist lisive heen soute-
thiligillore thlui nuininal ; it 11111-st Ilave hetqi
Substillitial. il, si cIlallýe of naine oilly hall
been intelided, titere could have be-vii 110 lit-
cessity for reinoving the ilitarti, ý silice ille.y
Volild have served dis.. office or tables. ý 'I'lie
tilfer.itidiis,' théridore, in t'Ii*c> sliott'reigli or
Edvvard VI. are , Verý iililibrtàlit «for the cou-
Sideratiiiii of (IluýCotirt. In thq 81lort reigli
Of Mary, %vllicli 01IL Of lier fi rs t
acts %vas the repeal of ï(Il flie Statittes passLti
in thlist of Edward VI. respecting religion>
and things revertètl to the saine state issIlley
were at the end of Henry VIII * 's rei 'n -
altars were to bc re.erette(l in the
and penalties %vere insI sed tipon those
or their own accord, lait or
thein, and innss %vas again celebrated. Bui
in the year 1558 Qncen Elizabeth nscentIede
the tlirolle'nild wlien $110 repealect tliestnttites
of Queen Mary, the stattites of Edward Vl.
were revived. fil 1651) orders %vere isstied
by Queen lý'.Iizal)etli for substittiting the
communion of the sacraillent for the Iligil
inass, and fur placing tables in the clitirelms,
to the saine etrect as those isstied hy Edwaril
VI.-c Wlicreas lier iý'lajest>, understandeth

t liat in mari), and stindry parts of the renifil,
the altars of the churelles bc reirsoved, and

1 ables placed for the administration of the
lioly sacranient according to the forin of tIlL1 aw therefore provided ; and in soine places
t lie altars bc not yet reinoved, tipon opinion,
coilccived of some other order to bc taken
by Iler Majestyls visitors, in the order
whereof, saving for iiniforiniL3,, there seeuieth
110 niatter of great moment %0 0lat the sa-
cranient bc duly and reverently administcred,
yet for the observation of the one uniforissiti.
throutrIt the whole malin. and for the bette-r

)Va aîe or cotirseëqually fâr from iinliiiiiii-
txnwottliy> desig;'nsý ta the liishopof Excier,

ý4nd frolil approvin"'111 e.ve.ry.re.ql)ect the cli-

lio.4itioji which he lias inet with. Nor would

w a pronotince tilion the motives aval% of those
in whosw ano.ther 9.1 lienvyl)low,ý111(i iliscott-,
jagenientl'has receiitlybecn inflicted tiponý
t.he Týractarinii Imrty, ns Wý'ýreùorî te 0 .tir
reatiers in th, a Condenred statcinent licade'd

the Catnbr'idge.llouii(l Clin 1 rch, .Casc.el' Mic

importance Y.hichl lias ý been att acheil
l'atilklierýý.$ reeistance to the ciniden Soci9ty

inay bc jnd-ed of from the circitaistance that

voluMary qubscriptions were sent in from ait

partsi ta rertind ta him the greit cxlicnse ta

%vhich lic. Was plit hy law-Charges ; the Ilistiop

of Liiiliffinionc, others reiiiittud £5. ris wo

perecive d not 1011'- ago, with a letter exllrùs-

$ive of the iliterest lie mal, in (lie issue. But

while we deal tenderly with men as ta tlicir
motives, WC must ose the liglit WC have in

judgiqg. of the tendciicy of tlicir doings ; and
afierreaeiiigoveTilie judgment mcently de-

livered in the court Of Arches, "Igaitis.t the
Stone Altar and Credviice Table in the Eotind
Chtirch, -%va are afresh moved te devout gra-

titude for theý explicit recognition thercin

made of feritures distinguishing our reforined
doctrine and wonhip train those of the Church
of Roniee a iid the discoutitentinée given to

innovations which) wliether $0 desi'ned or

not, certainly in effect favoured the return of

the, Cliurch of En-land ta the corruptions in

doctriiie, and fooleries in worship front which
she was delivered by the Reformers.

thongli nllo%ý-ed te bu rend. No moto art!
citations or Lpiscopal Chartres parts of the
ýiturv-. ' tholigli rond it ilic Coifinitinion-
table. ' "I lit, case is' this. ý F.veq ' 'élcrgynian
apjicars- in the church lit à double capacifty :-
as a priestilliti 1l"ýo prenclier. As a priest,
when ministering, . prai-rts, sicvanients and ail

ica cereitionse., 1101S enjoined ta
appear in (lie prh, superadded, te
bis cenimoil dress. As a I;iiest"zl

voice of
of the liturgý,lic

is de1iveriný lier %%-ritton imaiterable docirinés,
and, tlictctûre, she clothes liiiii with a spccific
dress for this solenin plirpose ; but in the pulpit
lie delivers Il!,-; sermon ps un expoutider of the
word of Cod : tigre lie is lie low-er Ille voice
of the Church, lit) longer lier sacerdotal orq

t., , an,
but he qtandsit0he exorcise of his
vate ü"ponndinýý %vith his civil
glosses, indt additions, to VIT r. il
soinetinies actnilly iti't,.rtor. Il re, Ihéný i
the pipit, lie divot% iliniscif of lis liturcir 1

alla appcars in his orlilliT tire.,ql th t

iq' his pvil and c1_'so-ýk-. ' lis wis, in
forin(!rt*týMestlie clerizv-
man ; alO the trulli is (thju2ýh lise has n'i"e

v
rIlIrelle" te a differeni notio4 lie docs nà for
the Pl.riýos(! rw mi the gown, buý pwS vir th(!
surplice. And liere ille Bisholils cleiý'ýr bit
faits :- If, says lie, thc goivii %verc noces-
sary, the elitirclivai(lo-,ns bave becii
bound te provide on,!.ýý No. The -Own is
net necèssary, but the surplice is lýo;itivelý-
improper. He miglit, %vith the saine coolness,
bave observed, tiýit if a coat and waistcoat
were necessary, the churchwardens were
bound te provide them. The real truth i,ý,
that the priest woulti ho more in ellaracter in
the puillit in bis plain clothes, th.in in his sur-
lice, , wn and cassock having ceised te

ýé1 Iiis common dress. It is curions that
Shal,-.peare alludes ta the usual dress of the
priest as distinct from his niiiiistorinS dress :
-" He will %vear the surplice of I«niumilitý-
over the blacl, gown of his big lieart.-" The
sernion is K-ept everywhere most distinct from
the Sacrainent in the Actof Unifoimitv, in the

prevent différetit opinions respecting importarit Articles, in the Canons, and in the Book et iý,ter and chiirchwardens. under the super- %VUUIU ludil]J, illlu IUF tue DellerECCLESIASTICAL.
truths. %Ve sec ibis in the apostoiic nage. Common Prayer. HoNv can thit bc Liturgy. illieildelice and %vitil th Imitation of Ille lav in filai bellalf, il is or-

The apostles i-,ere theý %vere le which is offert unwritien and extempocre, e Or t'le dered flint no altar lie talion dovn but by

authors or Ille Christiaa 60oksli Éhev Ivoire tvhich is always discretional, alivays Van. CLFRGY RpsElivrs.-I he C()Illlllittec to CililII)riLI(je c"illidell Society. Thi 1 ns2o(.,i- o'ý,ersiglitcloif tilri Le tlcsu rate of the cherch and

divincly inspiredyet levent in their dailis flore in which the afternocn preacher mz-ty*diÉr %vhom the House of Aý,>cinbIy liad referi-od iltion lias for itý iýlýiec-t iliC lIrOtiloliol, of the chtir w, il , or 0110 of them ai file

a'l)iotrephes, there xçere tril men and front the mornimr preacher, in ix-hich the same the Petitions of nunierous niembers Of the clitireil architecture, but lins ext!iletl grent least ; and filai file holy table S in i every

sedacem, there Nvere faise teachers. There praacher may diifer front himself. Churt-h of Eqland in the tvo Dioccsesý IjIjýtrjIst liv Ille roiiiliiziiig tendeliey Of' its Cillirch be, dellently made> and Li il the.

How filon happens it that in cathedrais the respectingt the pressent inatingenient of the I)tll)lie-ýlti( nd 1 b tir stood, and tiiere.cotri-
Was '110 liant of light and evilence as ta )lis a a our,,. Ili thc, cotire of pla0ce %vliere (lie, a;ls thereto belongelli, Roll0 preachers %vear their surplices Tite ýan'wer Clerg-y IL-serve$, have prosented a report ils nid tový, nIv coveredlie Wnot of a sanctified heart t or the Round in .
truth, but t irds the re:itor,ýilioi) as shall lie appointed bv the visitors, and go
receive it> go thatI éven apostolical authority is-because there the surplice is the official dated. l9th Fel)ru,.ii-v, %vhich lins beeii print- CliiiriýIt it hall accepted ,, ofl;ýr, niado hý, t tit

ries, ai Continu- 0 5 ý ri(, ) Saviiiý .tliell tl;e communion of the
could net prevent heresy. If thty COUld net, dress of ait. laies as weil as ciel cd, iiidýis a document of, ËoIIýiderabI0 in- soille individlial, of a stone structure ývIIicII 0

how vain must bc the Ilopes of uniusPired nion Service ; and ai that tinie the surplice is sacrament is ta be distribuled, ai which ligne

-as much the ordinary dress, as the %vas er te ail ivlio arc conc-erned in the event- %vas oit tilt! one pari reprcsentell as a the saine shail lie so lilace(l in good sort
teachers, %viles.- pretences ta infallibilitv are -R wherellv the ininister
renderea perfectly nu-atory bv the ilit «ý:. V Le ual proceeds of the ciido%%,iiieiit inade loir nn1ný)?j table, %vithill Ille lllù'ziiiing of the within the chaticel as

ermi- in ordinarycircumstances. er. purposes Oflitiblie ývorship and religiotis in- rubric in tlie book or Continion Prayer, ])lit Inay lie more conveniently hiard of tlle cent-
nable disputes %vhere iilis Gi*e. strileti(ýntliouLli the nienibers, ofour Clitircit %vas by the niiiýi,.Ior objected le as bicing ait ruUnicants in his prayer and ininistration ;

Tite actual state of man sufficiÊ"tly ac- and the communicants aise more convellielitiycaltais for this tendency ta different opinions. alone have at titis lime been pctitioning for -ly unaut tor- e.Ccure a portion izcd by the Clitircit sit; and in more number communicite with th
Man is a fallen creature, %vith. many sinful sortie- Mcasure calculated 10 '1 ce the rellorination minister, and after the coin union donc, front,
dispositions full of pride and vanity, seeking ý3zrrf11t+ of it to ils proper ticsiiii-,iýion. This t*,tl)l(> or allar is described by Sir Il'. fi,,,, ta tinte the saine holy aille ta bc placed
distinction and , self-elevation. Christiallity Tite Coliiiiiittec refer to Ille fart that in Jenner Fust, the Jtl(16,e Of tilt! Arches) wliere it stood béfore.1 F om this chier itin - and opposes every sin. While m.en.ls Î, as %N-eiçrliiiiL, about two lons - it con- is maliifestcois die nei2lillouring republicail Stite. of 1";Cv coin that the tables ore Ineant %votedeeds are cvil, theY Vvill ttY il' al' WaYis ta QUEBEC, TIIURSDý,IY,'7ýIARCII 13, 15SI5. yorh-, fi, inellibers f ùie 1) soinothing very diffièrent froin the allais, androte:,tant Epis- sisted of a slab, supporte'd Ily tIirëé.ýupright.change a standard which thwarts every

collai Chtireli'. and the nunicrous Dtiteli s'abý, retiting kil)f)ri a l'oWer une %vllicli %vos thot they ivéîe moveable ; for the direc;ioncorruption, or -tû maké that very-standard or colle that it %vos ta bc placed %vilere it stood'beforeearthiv, and individual glor population iir2' enabied to niah-e extcfisive iiribedded in iiioriai retc, about ý1n ëôuld net apply ta an immoveable Stone akar.a me?.RS 0 - Y. Turnin.- from the important subject of iciThese thin7s nucessarily produce Ucat dif- provision for relii!itltl.-; %vorship by the illearis ilicil belovii Ille 11vor of the ('.Ilanccl In 156,1 il appentis flint Queen Elizabeth
fererices, ai -1 1 d show the need mid importance Provincial interest, the Common School Bill, l'onnerly set -.pail by Ille iIiiý structiirc ývas il,,o iwide lu idberc il, the issued advertiseinelits t1ireéting ýilnOI)KS( otherof a teaching beyond manýs, which sha.11 wbicli iook lip much spacc in the last two which. 'l., bellig scrupUIouýIy prescrveil and c;Iý-t wall of the chancel. A sulialler îîtruc- t1lings that parishes shotittl providr 4 a det-entchanze the inner man, rrnc\v the heart, and numbers of thp Bercan, to the accourits which rcýkpcctûd by ýsIlcceeding govenll1Icl1t«ý, now ture, 11wler Ille naine \vas table standing on a framefor the comniuiIiûnýý
dispose our minds to attend il), and duly- re- inceive and comprellerid, spiritual and eternal have reached us of ecclcsiasticpI affairs > vield Most illunificent i-esource,,:, for the sup- added, \vhich Ille JUdge (1c'c'l'ired Io be iliti- an expression applicable railler to a woujeti

port of reli2ý(1n.l1 'l'lie ample cnd(mvineiiLý iiiýitûl%- eoiiiccivd Wjijl Ille otlici., Iloitller table than one made of stone,11
the mother country, our attention is required

Besides the corruption of the hvarý, let it nov Cn*oý-ed I)v our R. catholic required nor tniictionuil by any 1,1%v, calu il, The argument goes into rtirtlier delails,
never bc forg-otten that there is a maligrim 0 subjects, in Loýver Caiiidaare in like jnawier or coni-itution, aild ý iich iiiiist l'ail if t le to shmv that no nlteratioii l)n8 sinceý bcen
spirit tcho W'Drketh in the chddren of illisek- influence, we iriay ariticipate. The first is adverted to, an.d the con -cIuýÎürI arrivcd at larger bic condennied. The question, there- ninde in the 1,1%%, \vhich so decidedly repu-

is the grept deéeiver. kle firSt the letter from is Grace the Archbisliop of 4 the Conililittce is Ici Ille f(lrý, to bi- decidud Yas. \Vllutlluv the tliiitei the Il ttIL-irý' and iiiýists tipon
leiLEve into fatal errer, and;the apostolic linillerial At;t which places the ýCieriv Rc- turc descïibeil %Vzi.ý IL Coi""IlltlioI '& Iloiiegt table," ind, alluding to a niodcqcaution is of greàt importance, 1 jeàr test l b Canterbury, printedini Gur last nunIlier, in Crv 1 lit the disjioM f the G le %vithi 1 1 the Ineâniflly Of Ille rilhric and Ïtan Iiin, (in Ju.â tabi!1 y - 1 es, o overriiiie.iit Io toi) .1 " Il, ( l:ý t 1 c k-fore, flic, court, ortile
any means, as, th.e serpent begüiled Eve consequence of which the Lord Bishop of diville the but docs not di)iiteiii-ý confit s of the Church of El and s-tone 4tructure crected in th Round Climijids should bc e lirch,_Z,ý his subtilly. sa your xeter, by a letter inserted in our number plaie, their transfé.rý tc, the dilkrent relitr4,otis Tite Ivar i Ju(ige
corruptedfrom the sýmpIici1y whith ils in Christ. :ý lied Ji ligue %vent intu on ciaborite tilt, o$lis

The distinction of the whole humain race. before last, lias revoired ail his orders for bodies, in the shares allotied to theni, l'or investigation of the nicalling of Ille %vord ý 1 -in.ar- la tion of the word 4Àut)lel itself
into two classes, Ille righteoits and the wicked, rubrical conforinity, stating that lie will lheif 01"" mon, -Cillent. bWI in this connexion. He eloarly

0 1 , MIat %votiltt
illustrates ibis subject. Dr. %chaînon, preach-. me rFe hi s I;own separate endeavours" in Oit inve.,tig,-týiig the allegition that the, sliovezl that the subýtittition of titi$ %vord for lie t-lit ordillary construction whieh a person
ina, at Cambridgoi ana .speaking of the ltharges hitherto incurred for inepection and the one previolisly hi use, liaincly, %vould nnturally put upon tlie %vord 7 Wouid
present as an era of ligSht, which, lie provos by that common effort %ýhieh His Grace nanagement of tlie ClerU Res,_ýrvcs have in arose fronn the coiiiie\ioii of the-latter ivitli lie consider that it %vis an article signil,
the efforts now making ta spread the g 

nr to
ospel, announced his intention ta promote, (4whon a trrcot 1J)el::Ijre r that represented by the model now on Ille

says If is of vagi consequence ta the purity sullied the furid %vllich flic JI doctrine of transubstantiatin ,l table of the court ? wollld that bc the natural
and perpettlity of oui church, that those stu- the %vay shail lie prépateil fora final seule- iwie dcsitgned for the religious instruction of' aId with flic eurharizt as a Facrifice Il oit proper sense which lie- would attacil ta

are preparing ta enter it, Should ment.lý The reflection naturally.. Iiie'sents tlic people, Ille contillittec filid that the Clitireli or Roirie, the rubric, re,(*Itlires
have just views oit this subject. .There is one itself, what a pity it is that separate crulcav- le in addition ta a deduction of live per cent. Ille illiar to bc iliade of stonc ait(] imniove-
fact which ouclit freqiiently te lie illustrateil oui of ail monevs received by the District aille ; n practice %vhicit dates front the, lie- Ile arrives ai the conclusion that
ta them, as beine, the foundation on which ours ever were commencell. ;iiles the charge of remiiiierat- giiiiiing of Ille sixtil celiturv

Agents, and bes ., , tintil whi(;JI -No elle would Suppose tilt, terni table>
they are ta forte a judgrment on thisand ailler lit will bc remembered that the Bishop of ing a large number. of Inspectons of Ciergy finie, norie but %vooden tables %verc tise(l l'or ta riman ail article formed Of s1ahs, of' Stone

tien. It is..the c ý en appointed to lit- the celebration of the for(Il-, supper in the lixed, and imbedded in inortar and concretc.-Il
parts, of the divine dispensa Exeter troated the.notion of a ommon effort Reý,erve.q, who have bc
folloiving:-( It is art ulidoubted tiruth; con paid by the cliv, ai a rate not Éliccifieti in the

when it was suggesteil by the le Chreian Clitireli. To thi.ý primitive prie- l'lie objection, filai tiecording to filestatitly asserted by Srrip.ture, and demon- as an absurdi4 C) turris, the promeds of thege lands are aise t flic church, and orsirated by experience,, that there ever. have Chapter of Exeter Catheilral, in opposition charged, hy an order of the Government tice, the Cltircli of lý,iimtlz-intl rettirried at the rubric 14 lit(,, ornallients of
been tivo, . descriptions of persans in ýthe ide in August, 1841, with forty lier cent. lime of Ille rerorniatioli, specially providing the niiiiister" ouglit tu bc flic saille

ta Ilis Lordshili's %vigiles ; yet it is embraced Iný c - il$
church. , They. are. denominated by our Sa- for the expense of the Çrown Land Deliart- fliereby ni safeguard

sinée if bas bec adopted by flic 3 'W""lst t'le "Oti0n(:tOrlfnac n't' VI
viotir, Ille chUdren of light and the children of, Up ta the time of that rettirn, li sacrifice in the eurliarhe, and Ille (!o allais hall not be Ilthe children' of. the (an. Ta clear up this discrppancy, it lias ta in Lower Canada there hall been of Jenner bviMis ýwor1d, and appeirs that 'l'lie folloiviiiý, is Sir reinoved, is disposed of by Sir 1-1.
wicked one and thp, âtildrm .of ihc,'kingdoui. 'l e rg y Ileserves since flic ]si oflie borne in mind, that the former suggestion no sales of C il. Jenner Fust's argument froin historical declaringthat ce thé altar %vas nÔt ýconsidere;l
Mal, xiii. 38. These difièrent terres origi- ary, 1838, and that si Il ce the ' Union of g ai the yezir 1550 os ait immolent, butns a prircel of thea cd 1 v I e Il ont £lI50 commencing . .nate.et tirely front otir receîving that illumi- came.,at a time'tvlif,ýti if was, Il 1) t iat the 111t, Pro' intles not ,or t on ail 'geh God, %Vho cannot liej has 1 pro- WIJOIC Di .ocose of Exeter woold bc malle to liail bven reccived on acronni of the funds %vlieii Nihop Iti(llëy. of London i.ýisiietl on bilil 'il itself.11 1-lis, OpilliOn scellis ta bcnation whi 1 . , - ;ý ý ors icould bc silo% il t' bc. Il'ffliseil ta givé là thora that ask ilint. For , if while £609, or more thail one liait* of the IIIJI]Iictioii to thitl ellect iliat if aItz V Q. litho

ilicate the Father of lights for his move in file iý(Ivantee-' ai its Diocesan*s hole amotint rf.-ce*-veil, hall been
man upi %v chargell cc il Whiarcas 50:11e 0l'ils l'se flic lbr(lJs bnird rizëd) it Could nofbe under this r ibric,%% hic

good and parfect gift, %vith agi,;iist it lis disbur-l iffl for - pins _s. fiürol)leý and requireincrit, an(t sa commence a rijovement (IX il C er the form of a table, and saine as awallar rCliýrS OnIY 10 OMeilùelèteý
spiriti lie ivill snon, lie sensible Of of authoriiation to:praclLices, -cnerally con- cc In the fast lizIf of the y-car 1813, flic whereby dissension is pprceived to, oris > But lliti,(Iecislotl is ný,a1Iiqt the il structurel,

the effelt on his own mind. . Another cotise- %vitale moncys collecteti in Iover Ci ada' ainong the , therefère, oitogéther, and '%vith ifsidered as'distinctive of flic Tractarian party s en, net ta Ilav exceeded £75 16s. 6(l.e goffly iiiiity in bc observed in ail our'diocesc ligalil the cc: cre-liencë *11 lie ibis -île %vill icarn'. for the .. 1, . . . 3q M . . jý - 1 ý . , e e s l'lie .Ippeul front afirst timewhat is mentit- y have reliclied. t1ic' remotest %vIffle the dishâr ements charged atrainst flic and for filai the forin of a table inay more 'avour orboili, gib .tiié.repîoach of whi.ch, miglit judginent in 1 . vcn I)v flicP. -while the Arclibiý. fond are £,131 2d. inove and font file simple front flic old Fil-the world.:-Sermons, borders of the Church opis massi'and the of Ely, ÀýIIi L.î ý Ilere.then is flic truc and the only infal - Ili Upper Canada, it apprars bý the sanie per8titiotis opinions of the P il,ralice aftýr the 'ZI 'of Roserves hall ta the riglit use 'al' the Lord's Siiiiper, ive. jtidgrneiit,,is thus reverse(] byliblii Téa'cli'ei, thtllloly Spirit, Who gùidei shop'g, malle. its appel 'documents thatý thejntoýnJJ^ jràihý : rat ver bless il lie God, that et' %vardelis (Oplionellise . e discévery dit d ermincil spirit. of -resi.,;tatice been , few for soute finie previolisly, tholigh exhort flic citrates, churchwardensand quest Archesi a il the Glitirch
lielias proinisicil such. aTcaïchor, and ý gi'vell in , file Laity, and an aversion ta' the proposeil large suins hall beon: reuiveil on accoulit of. men here prescrit ta crert and Il.
lis tle ý choictin éonsolint432 1ý1 and d1eIiegIj t. -set Ili) the to the ROV. NI ý Fiýulkli re condriiiiied

previoqis's les, in Ille Cofits of the llrocëcilinL of lthe' ni..
hiin è5ýe rijn Ille CIL-r' tvhich it w 18,12, ille collections amotinted Lord"s illiard.i.fter (lié florin of, -.lit hénest table

hole thât Iiii \vill iiistruct. IIs.7'ý7Sç1cclcd.bp an c 9 vol gy:i 'as - eclu the ycar decently covered, in suit place.of Ille choirAbse'ýL Friend, k b yo olig ex- -ta £18) glit, most mont bi,à Bafé, ta provc C 0 nd flic. str 000,' alidi the, disliurseio lits-to£5,1,96. or éliaticel::as
To be contintied. essilins or'ý'i'ep'rbbatio whiel '.we're beard cg For the .,car 1&13, flic ailloillit ýýcoIIûctCd théir discretiorî; so'i thrit the ý ministn 1 ers Wit I

tg, Inay have thoir -pinup. talthe Ist july> >, ce'se- Orý.1lIc- Iii.slinp of
from. ail parts of." illie,ýI)iocese or', ÈXeter- ýýVd ýandthe char-â et, ýÊ1,763,11s.,U.,andivli1W of ývIlàt jIuq,ýbýdjI (IlleTIIE SURPLICE, Dit PitPACIII NG. parated froin the rest, of the people - and.to tir
sec in illat lette.r a kind and paternai demons-l; solarge a guet as filât above, meâtioned lias také jùývn nndýaboI;sII ail 0theâ'by-altars or Mile ilis :nrrivnl iît't'il,&1101y city. 1-1 cPreaclihiz, is a distincti and in lis use, con- .1j'ocli.cli4iged 'àgainst.tlle:, rond for disburso-ý These injonctions ore.' cb't, ît s nýithër Iijàiýicâj no, tration to facilitate the Bi.ýlio '.xcterls W of

en or ce, meiif1ý there appears tollave been oIIIjfýa saW confine(j in'the first.instanýe t ý Llié,.diocuse .1.nang _ i of L mentions 'thàt 37 bnl)iistýs'' âre'
dur Ci) VU, beell,ment 1 ýâcLÙa y' sacerdotal. retreat front th e perilious position to %vhicli 'ofýtwo1iündred actes e -eted during diat' of z lý6h(loii and in thé ý lotion of ait exhortation.'' -r, o f. %ý-iiielisacra, ýý j ý > , nér.ý even IIý '" ' . frt , le. r dg iste cilpireac or nie, as' iôý'î1î Confirilied. ý-Niüc
ay pr. es lie liad advanced ýaml, we, 'are thankful period, ai th ce of; 490. But Catihciliifilera Nvâ ait Or ssùeil.ýtoýý

- ''" h" i i

plia chàrièters : cc Front Ille information abovc st striclly chargini :..an(l,-cor- v .Ilrittste; (féiir,ýIl d

ýt 

Il the Bisbol,ul é', i r .,aprqac crin ated, it a eyjý n 0. si: litïï :: t for the ieStllt s course ilad lars ta yoùiýCbm )g umi , or. a il 1 g.ý3 1 c;ý nIjdý.Cën, have ý; gojio 116mllIr 0 '110 0 ý .0 a pries P, no ' r tg a milice that tliere is real y' ý,anglit JI
préacher. ,,A g6 or betveen (ý.ntj 1wV .lias of rilié rèy il), .1 )i0elninu Ille, g1ild

rolon !s succcededý tliere cait be no doubt but it 110 proport 011 or connexion V oni L, ta "Li k è (10%vil; 'Is
(ilà; of an>-. ijîtùrýical_ dqfdd : ta the fiind and 'tfiý oit, lion -tables il diiléYs or sol illantial por n, the service reti c 1 'jýn i tll(.ié,;Btëà(l t4i 0 ,

service, althongh permitted to lie inLrddtiéëi ýMIich are' im'poséd lipoil Ji. specially dýliarga.'an(l coriin would have ilif, Trâctarian cause ý 1 ' 1. ý 1 v tion Ai t4olust ordi--ý
long iyou, for. Z.for éxample at ýcornmijnioa. lime', aàdýâ1 the beyoud , caIctjIation,ý ývlierL2s its fiiilurc is a 4c, oùrComini teci théréfÜ6, fer flic the, on the ]SI tlirec-

con- avoidillà of ait à tri re- ta titi oit ý, -RÈG ut, ýd iâÏM aLes welle âýdaii)cd for the' Mis-solliniiization of inatrimony. ý IL is in thb fier é st and! hg cir taM nj,,,alvaý o(i flic. said, Ilittilcc heavy blow and d;scou rage in entl' to itï for OPt. tb,ài ýord C ron, Cyrolit andvice, but'not of il. ' IL was a frequent custom sugiest ta youi 110noUrahIC 1-IÔtlsc, lo,'ad Va a lary talions Or' il, b
ýX i, in caîhedraIý, and'is llo%ý, in' soine paýish which' Wc 'sec reàsoil tO . pra1se'ý,. GO"tl lloý an Âi'lflréý's Io Ile'r Nkst 'MajcSty'ý thilt ývJtJj 'Upoif

ellurches' noi là 1iaéýe'a ýeI*awW alý'ali iti.tlie watc Lhatilîrotestant characier,,ofýtji0 fier ?a 0 r'ecéminciigl t& ",t lere %vore fi fty Sevéli Communie wlio-wâs à'' Communion; 
'et tijun . s om , a t il., Ocoivedni ning wilen ý îherc' be s ]tel theT convenientlir serrrion is no more palillir the Cliureli, whiclilias bec Ûquired ',it Ille Tho document calliti il, oiIjIYýel1oll Il u 0. chancel, tag '101c'jpartýbf,01 Fervë'rur,'. lit Ï010:reglilar illonthly ce-iliiii)ý bailiis, arl', part 'of the i"Liturgy' p'n i M0113, if)3rljr5. ,Ijgli1jldý" is front 40 to 5Û.&r ýjcV e Sc of the blüo 1 of i if 1 1 'of die, Cvminimivli aii(j if l'bi
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ait ourý lialipinus. ý This divine: teachilig: is t

arly promised, under the gospel dispeii- (
ail thy cligdi-en shaU bc latight of Ilic 1

Lord. Isa. liv. 13. ý It is the superior excel- 1
d lie nid covenant

lence of the iiffl b on t
that God has liroinislJ"-that ail truty interested i

in it, from the lenst to, theý grg.itest,.shzill have,
divine' illiiiiiinàtibn.".' ' They ihe not 'Icach

etiery mon Uî iicighbour, and evei-ji inan Ais

broAcr, saying,; Knoiv thc 'Lqtýd ; for all shali 1
knoio trid" fi-ma the 1casIý Io the eentési. ý Jer. i

x x x i . 3't. à4Ieb. Viii. Il. It is true that 1

sp Ïtitual blessing-p corne by lienritig, but cilly. i

as Gotl in,. bis, sovereizn love ý giýe$ the in- 1

crease. It is truc that viere are différent dé-

grecs of ktiovlet!qL,, ana that dno means niu , st

be, used, to incrcýSe our knov1edqe,ý (1 Joliii
ii, ý!I. :) yet.it is perfectly elcar Ont Christi-

ans in 'geiieril have., a ý teàching- beynd and
stiperior to maWs, teaching,; sceing ' St. John
Says, to ail, 'ye 71ced 7101 (hai ally man tcach
ycu. , biii, as ihe sainc alw.,;ili7ig ùaCheth ýOU

is WV11L and is '10 lie, and£ .VýCn
a, ýt1h1111A. iaught yaii, yc shail abide in him,

Jolin ii. 27.. .

Nothin can bc. morc important than such
-,\niitist the' countless varieties of

opinions, fornieil evert by those who study

the sUred récords,_amiý1st the multitude or

religious controver-sies ofererj, k-ind..ý-ainidst
theinstle and distractions of the výrious oc-

capations of lifé, pressing on our imniediate
attention for our necessary maintpance, or

for our continuai %velfare, 0 hoV' great the

necessity and the value of an infallible
tcacher 1

Yes -1 urge the Romanists - and such a

teacher we present you in our Church - a

h.umaii,. yet an aWing ana an iiifall!Éle

guide.-' Alas ! alt pretences to a human

guide of this character are disproired, not only

as- Gozl has never promiseil such a tezcher. btît

as those bi- wlieni the claim bas been ad-

vanced, ýylîcther they be Illfze, s or councils,
have maintaineà and promu ated perfectly

opposite ons. Eveii teacers renderid
infallible un r a divine inspiration, and gen-

eý_-lIy allowed to be such, coula net wholly

Ille fllilletiLil Ilitriiainelitlu amend the mlid
Act. 'pisséd in the fourtllyear of lier Ma- j
jvstý-*s reigli, se ag ta place it the tlisposal of 1
Ille churcil of- thoir slinre of the
sald .Reserves in tiliiici nuit Lower cllnakla,
ta lie colitrolled ittitiý nmnaged hy the re- 1
spective Ilicorliorateti Church Socicties of
the Dioceses of Toronto ailtýl Quellec and ta j
etittlist ta otlièr ticiioiiiiiiii long clititied ta a 1
blilire of the Clergy Reserves letinti, the saille 1
advanti-es, sa desire.

fil proseliting to Our rCaders this authelitic
Outelpelit, or :tile sticce.;,4 with %vllicli the
IrOceeds of tliese lands have hitlicrto bceii

for charges of management, Nve

Çallnot omplirce., to il certain iliti-
il iciliativ-il proees.; called the meilibil ýf

. the b0auty of, it k4 to living il
givcn (Illailtity to as gofid ns nothing, hy tak-ing zIway confinually a certain part from
overy reniainder Ilizit illay voulo ta liglit.
We should imagî1le duit tilt! Plan for iliating-
imr the Clergy rl"'serves 11111s't linVe I)CLIII i
devised hy a %vell acquainted
with tllat proce's.

Tilt ltOUýND ClIURCII CASE.

liiteiisc anxiety has for sonie tinie been
('oit ils to tlie iz;-sile dan appeal Io the court
of' Arches, hy %viiielk ilie Ruv. R. IL Fatilli-
lier, iiiiiii.,Ier of the above chtircli, oPPoý3ed
the introduction or il sione (11111r alid ci-e-
dence luble intô the cliancel of the saille,
in the cour.ýù of extv.mýivc alterations., re-
paits, atld re,,tor.itioii> %vliieli liad beeil en-
tered lipon diree years ago. 'l'lie chureil ii
One Of illose three (%%-0 believe) existing in
Etiý-,Iaiid %vhich %vere built after the modul'
or Ilie clitirch over the Iloiv Sepulchre at
Jerusaleni, ail iliterestini', specillwil Of an-.
cient chui-CIL architecture whiclI it wa-e
souglit to mstore to tlle builder'r; Original
desigil, accordhig lo a Plail adopled by iiiiii-


